HASTI Awards Nominations

HASTI Board of Directors

Do you know an outstanding science educator? You can nominate that person for one of the HASTI awards. A brief description of each award is listed below. To learn more about the award and nominate someone (self-nominations are accepted) go to the HASTI Awards page.

Nominations are due by November 1, 2023!

For questions, please contact AwardsManager@hasti.org

Edward L Frazier Distinguished Service Award
This prestigious award is given to a HASTI active member who demonstrates distinguished service and leadership as seen through participation in committees for HASTI and serving on the HASTI Board of Directors. (Nominators must be active HASTI members.)

Clyde Motts Award for Outstanding High School Science Teaching
The Clyde Motts Award for Outstanding High School Science Teaching is awarded annually by the Hoosier Association of Science Teachers, Inc. to an outstanding high school teacher who exhibits a passion for innovative science teaching.

Cheryl Cowan Memorial Award for Outstanding Elementary Science Teaching
This award is presented to an Outstanding elementary science teacher who exhibits the passion for the innovative science teaching that exemplified Cheryl Cowan’s teaching career.

Outstanding College Science Teaching Award
The Distinguished Award for Outstanding College Science Teaching is awarded annually by the Hoosier Association of Science Teachers, Inc. to an outstanding college science teacher who exhibits a passion for innovative science teaching.

Charlotte M. Boener Memorial Award for Outstanding Middle School Science Teaching
The Charlotte Boener Award for Outstanding Middle School Science Teaching is awarded annually by the Hoosier Association of Science Teachers, Inc. to an outstanding middle school teacher who exhibits a passion for innovative science teaching.

Gene Stratton-Porter Environmental Science Award
The Gene Stratton-Porter Environmental Science Award is given annually to an Indiana science teacher who exemplifies the spirit of the great Hoosier naturalist and author, Gene Stratton-Porter. The candidate exemplifies curiosity, independence, love of nature, and appreciation of the importance of science and the natural world.